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1un111t11n DICIDEIIT smnlARY FOR TR£ HOMTH (\Ji' JULY, 196!, 

' July 1--I.eurol, Mi•e-The Fre~om School am FOP office Wl!S b<Jllbcd at about 
l:JO AM, Two F'DP warlmrs from Hattiesburg were in the houoe adeep 
at th(, time and 11er~ able to wt the fire out befare t~ hOllee we 
totally deetr07l'd. Telephone wires t,, u,,. bttilrlfng 11ere cur, and After 
the fire was put oot, the remains of a Molotov cocl<t.311 1119d<: fra,, two 
!>£er bottles were found, 

Sew, Ala.--At least two peo1>le were hospitaliced as a result of a 
beatiog in Camden, n1a., last nie:ht by a group of whit\' mtn, Civil 
rights ,aorkera were beaten vi'th pipes on the hear\ and shoulder... U 
least one shot was fired. 

Gulfport, Mias-...A croH was burned in front of the Ht. Olive B8:l)tiet 
Church, a tlo.gro church whare l!, white people went to worshin the Sunday 
bofore. 

Jackson, Miss.-A demonstration bt'gan today with abc:Qt 70 PEOole. When 
no one was arrested, others joined the denonstretioo. 

July 2-J•ckson, Miss.-200 people marched !'rm th~ l!orningstar Baptist 
Church to the state capitol. They marchod around the Capitol Ru:llding 
far one hour. l'olioe did not interfere with the marchars bPcwsc 
of the recent injunction handed down by tho S'th oircui t Court of AoJl"als 
restraining them.from interfering .nth the Constitutional r1/ltlt of 
peaceful asscmbl.y am peaceful ])rotest. Neve reports from JaokD<>n 
indic;>f.e th/Jt 40 01'Q8Bet1 were ~<xi in dU'fcrent placea across the stote 
last night. 

Julv )-Little !tock., Ark.--LAst night in Dumas, Ark., "ob Capleton 2nd Torey 
Carr were picked up by a local po;Lioeman for questioll1ng, The Mayor 
call&.<! down and gave them a warning about civil rights warke.rs 1n "his 
town. 11 'lney vere reka~d in Go,,ld, Ark,, and had to hide £ran local 
police am a carload of whites who were look!.rlg for th<m, 

Jackson, Hiss.--lSO people marched fTan the Farrteh Street Baptist Church 
to Cit;r llal.l end bRCk again. 'me marchers w.n-11 led by l'> Jackson m:ln1~t.n·n. 
Thore wore no arrests. 

,Tnlv 6--Eutaw, Ala.-1,SOO Negroeo 1Mrchod on the county courthouse; 200 
reiMl.nod to a ttemi:>t to register to .,.,t.,. 

West lleleoa, "rkan~•--"llout l!,O people attond1 a mass meoting last 
night where Julian' om and John Lewis spoke. he meetinR kicked off a 
votor rtgistration drive and today 200 oeoole vent down on the1r mm to 
attempt to register. As a result of a recEnt election, no litoracy test 
is requir<::d anym.ore. 

Amite Co, Mias-'lne homes of Willit>a Hayes and Curt.is Johneon wero 
~aml.ted, 

.Pine Bluff, Ark,-The manager of the Plantation hmbora 4~at8urant, who 
s weEk and a hall a~o pulled a gun on a white 'lrlCC vorker shortly a!'te:r 
h<l tested public accOlllodations, was arrested tdlay on a warrant si,itned 
by, the worker, 

Pino 8lut£, Ark, --Elijah "andolph, Pine l:Siutt Negro, was tired from his 
job after his bou found cut that he was workinl' with <1NCC, 

Albany, Oa.-Proplc fran "lb&I\Y haVE! b<'on de111onstrAtin1t and tr,rinR to 
sc.e the sher'iff, LOMr Stuart, recmtly to prot.t,,rt. tho beatin,r by police 
last weclt of three ll~gro b(¥a--one ot whom had been arrested on a bur
glary charge, and two boys liho were with hill. At first the aherill 
refuaed to aee anyone bat the pu"Gnto of the boys. One qaturdny, 2!, 
people picltoted the aheril1' 1 • office ant preamted a petition to him. 

Jn!1anou, Mias,--Five local people annc:Qnced they will run tar city 
offices dur:ll¥.! tbe ci t;y elections in October. The;v will try to qunl Uy 
l'K'rl week, 



July 7--r•foutb,'<lrJiOTY, Aln .. - Wor~if'rc h.:ive been circulat.1ne- ft¢.t.1.t,1n~ :uith·cu~csd 
• to the fedvi·al, u~ate and lor.'11 r,vv.,,,w,etot,o sAking that the ri Rht-to-

,..,, 1, law be repo~kd, thJlt minimum ,mge laws be i,sssed to ccr,ar those 
ooeu[lllt:.1 c,n.• th,t, elllPlO:, large numbers of Negroe•, netittons will be scmt 
to (,oner-Ma wm.ch is oal<iillt':r1ns nlV>l 1~h1 nP. thn rii;IJt.-to-work law, 

Mci.,omb, Hiss.-A '0Sp<>1kout" was hold bore in the Sweet HQme daotist, •·, .. ., •·h 
on tiuroay, June 27. he purpose was to bring togothc:'r w"ite at>1i'lcgro 
citiz~ns to dioouss their problems, and it wes organizc-d by the White-
stown Prccl.nct FOP ard letters of invitatlon were smt out to over 60:l whit 
white citLzens, including & telegram to.., Coogress:man John Bell Williams. 
There wqs a tot"l news bl,, ckout on the peakw t, and none of the white 
people came, 

Sb4w, Miss,--Two truckloads of food ware driven to "'haw from tlle people in 
"insta'I 1.,01mty tOday. 

~hicago, lll--J, kids are attendin~ the Residential Freedom ~chool. 
(C'rogr<1phical breakdown: b from Miss., b .fran "la,, S from Oa,, J from 
'7, n., ) from Ark., 2 frOffl Newark, NJ., ) f'rom "hiladelphia, Pa., 81¥1 

7 from Chicago • ) 

Indim1ola, Miss--PcOtlle continue to "O down to the crurthouse to at.tempt 
L· -Q;(l.ster to vote. 1,0-tton µickilUI season has started aicl SO peoole are 
on r1."ike, 

Jul• 8--Cordele, Chl.-J' Qr u,., 4th time today a group tried to integrate the 
TN•!'. llouset a restaurant 1"'1ich is the hangout o·f the local white aris-
tr.cracy. hey hoo been refused service each of the three ti~es bofora. 
three of the four peOJ1le who went today were arrostrd one\ charged with 
treapaseing, 

V:Lctotia, Va,-An intog,·ot.,,.l group of workers went tnto the Nelson Dn,g 
Bt<>l'o toe-at; He,ir<>cs were served but th',\ white poople 1'ere refusP.d. 
The rlegroes then ordered food for o) 1. 1he nro<t day they went back. 
'l'hc ownc:.i· cln•.i•l dom at l l'M rather t'•M oerve the v.roup. 

"°""l"""'• La,--A white man threw a rock ~nd hit a 17-iear-old •Aho wa3 
part of a dsmonstr~tion at the county court houi,e in -01tal11s" toni F"'t. A 
nurse went to get the girl who had bem hit on the hGIJd. A mob of 
whites stood outside th.e CO\lrthouse and 'When the nurso took the g'ld 
to the car, the white mob attacked the car and tried ·to beat them. A 
member of tho Deac,,ns, a t-legro group organ•-.ed about 6 months aFO to 
fight the Klan i.n Lou:loiana in self-defense, 5hot Into the m-ob of wh:i t,c~. 
he whito man 14ho hit the girl was critietlly injured. Soo,eone frQl!l 

the Klan called and eaid that tho Klan ..-as cominp; i.nto th4' Negro com .. inity
tonight. There are mobs forming clomto.n. 

,looly ?-Comele, "a.--A mass meeti.n.,; was schcdultcl for Wednesrlay night 2t the 
homo of • man in Arabi, Oa .. "h"n his boss fou,rd out about this the man 
was fired from his job am ovictod fran his hOOle. Re was }old that if he 
stsyed in on,,, place too lon11 tl"tlt Ms l~ck would chan,ic. • he man wns foun:l 
sitting under a tre£ outside of town. 'hen i,eople h0ard him tell ,mat 
had happened, they held a mass meeting outside under the tree, 

Lowdnoa County, Ala.--There were approximately 101, peoole at the Court 
Houoe yes crday and only abait 7$ of thel!I were orocessed. They are e,mcc
t.ing 20'1-JOO peor,l.e at the Court Rouso today. 

l\m8li.a, ~a .--A bottle filled "1th fire crack'ers was thrown on to tho 
driveway of a loc"1 Hel!,t'O girl wto had bec.n canvass~ with some w!lite 
wor~s. 

West- 1>o1nt, Miss.--Tbree white volunteers were arrostc,t as they tried to 
onuir tho Live Stock Restaurant with a looal Negro youth, T~cy wore, 
charged w1 th disturbing the peace. Bond has not been sot. he Megro 
was not. arrested, but he was badly beaten by s:irrie local whites ard left 
lying in tho a tree-t, 

York, Ala.--'lbo llayor of York cane into the churdh that lwl benn fired 
:Into arxl gave Alvery 'lill.iams, SHCC worker, a s11bpoena to O"'leBr in co\rrt. 
Ile 1s charged with !ir:ing into the church. 
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Forrest City, Ark.--52 oeoole registered here today. 
in lh eastern and southeastern counties in i<rkansas. 
\ cc,,ibination or coll>'!luni ty center and freedQ1l school} 
LOO-LSD people taking part. 

$NCC is rx,w working 
r'rur ireed-cm centers 

are operatinR 1d th 

Hale County, A1a.--On Tuesday about 500 µ<eople took -part in a march 
here (with permit). 

Cord5k:, Ga.--l'wo white volunteers were beaten mre ~s l;l>ey took par_t 
-tn a ll1!lonstration involving &:I people who picketed m hont or the rown 
llo,,so llost.aurant. The ambulance re.fused to take one of the volunteers 
who wos unconscious, t,o ttie hospital unless the driver was paid t10. 
A hostile mob sto~d around making threats. 

,h,ly 10--Eutaw, "l.a.--The "ion Baptist "hurch, S miles fl'O!!' butaw in Orea>e 
County, was burned down this evening around 8 or 9 1'11. The Church 
bas no connoction with the movement. 10 tolS white men r4ere standinr, around 
~he church as it burnect. 

,1,,1-y ll---AmericUB, "a.--Mrs. 
of the Peace on July 21. 
anything in rimertcus. 

:,t,iry Bell aMounced she will run ror Justice 
"he is the fir st Negro candidate to run for 

Cord§le. Oa.--'od,a,y people again picketed the Town House R.,staurant in 
shifts of Cive. 1...o large white mobs gatherrd on both end:, or the 
street. A (!TOu0 oi' white peoole attacked one or the picketers, Rev. 
William Abbott, white minister from the Presbyterian C"""'ittcio on Race 
alXI Rftl.igion , .from California. ,\ little whUe l~ter an old white man 
come up and boat b•rn with his fist. The man was arrested and beatrn 
with a bill.y club by a tlegro policeman. T1,e J'lOb was •r.l'ed on by two 
whit'! guys and st.;)rted da;n the street toward the demonstrators, but 
t~ "tate Patrol pushed th8111 beck. 

Bogalusa I Li, .-Yc«tr<l"l~I' picketers tried to oicl<et downtown stores ~hd 
"lerihioot.on by whites. A CORB worker took the nonvinlent position, but 
a !i!l~s9ldier on the ~~fought back. Liist nirrbt -..Tien they 
came 'oack (ran too rally, wltl.tes were runnlng up and down the street, 
hlowing t.,.-ns with cmfoderate flags, and lntpr shooting ,:uns. "hen the 
''ogrves shot back. two wore arrested, but no whites were srrcstcd. llc>u1><ly 
was hit. Tod~ 700 l)eople took part 1n a silent march. State troor,o·s 
threw up a ro~dblock around the town to keep cotsiclers who wanted to come 
in and help, wt. 

• .fnl. 12-Wnat. 'rf?.nn~aou,- .... +.01.·o P'&·v.Juul:;-1\ cross watt brrnr.d at ri.ich11ght", lod ~. 
ni !\ht at the hOl!lc of the leador of the 'N.fton (Tenn.) m"""'"'ut. 

StarkTille, l1iss.--u9 people auccessfully l..ntqp•11"ted the llinih Wa:via 
State Park 1n "t.~rlwllle, •rho group included J whites and u Negroes !rom 
St:>rkvill0 and 42 people £ran "iroton Couiity. Thero were no incidents. 

Tuskee:ee, "la .--A group gr 1>e0Plo attempted to integrau: thr~ churches 
in downt;own l'uskeegee. oor,s of dl the thrEe churches, the F1rst Bantist 
Tho First !Teeb'yterian ;md 'he i' irat Methoduit, "ere locked md the poople 
'1&re ref1111ed rntrance. " cameraman was at-tackoo at the First Methodist 
Church, as ha wae trylng to take pictures , by the former mayor ond enothcr 
oan. he sheriff oaased by tut did not take any type of action. 

IIX!ianols, Miss.--'rbj.rteen families went on strike on the lleoo Plantation. 

July lL-Oeilla, Ga.--The Stice ?reodorn Howe was fired ,roon last night about. 
midnight, • ive minutes later the SCO"F. l"Nedom Rouse was !irci uoon. Thor o 
were no injuries. 

Pino llluff, Ark.--At l PM t\.10, whit• volunteors and three llcgroea went. to 
tb! Cream L:md Rest,aurant. 'he llegroes were served, tut the whites were 
refused service. 'lie manager asked the whites to leavt1 and w'1en they 
refused she callnd the ooliee aod. t:bey wera arreetro. At the noUce 
station t.hey lfere beaten and charge-I "I th '11 st1rr"1ng t,l>e PMCg ontl fined 
•16.SO each. 

Shaw, Miss.--100 peonle are on strike. 

• 
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Ck1.~Jtl{('ilti~ Mi,,,,,. - Jth,') ,w .. ,11,. Jl.l;<fnd<Xl a ('t'IDOOrt by the sacc Freedom 
Votces awl M.'llcolm Boyd. -w;,iJ,c the plloptc wore thffc th<iT sisne;d 
potiti ,ins protes~nff segregation tn. the c;ity hOBpital arx! the apPOintment 
-,.r JP C11laman. ( tltUc.r C,1, r ;jtliYJ,-<.) 
D~nton, lld.--1-li.grant l'OI'k<irs aro considering goin[( on strik,;, Most of the 
workers are "egroes and Puerto !\icons and come from Florida. Mr. 
Hawkins of the IIFLU and Marion Barry of 'iMCC spoke nt a mass rally last 
night. 

,!111y l5-Tch11l11, 11j,~,..-,'l.,ul Sutton, local Negro, "'"' arrested on bacl cbeck 
ctiarge. He was housing two swnmar volunteers. 

Jackson, 141se.--James Johnson was beaten by police after refusing to 
t..:11 them bis name. He was driving sane neoT'lo home from a meeting, 
"''" arr, 3ted and charged with driving without • l:icense. 

Lincoln Co nty, "rk.--A branch of tho registr•tim offie,:, lll!S ooened up in 
Gould. In 2 days, JOO Negroes and 17 wh1¥es were re~istered. 'l'tie 
office was closed after the second dtilY• he rfe(!J'OC'S in Gould are iotniz 
to petition the Registrar to rP-open the office. 

July 16--Groonwood, Kiss.--Tbe Holiday Inn was successfully intograto-d tod~v. 
It was the first st1ccessful i.nto!JTntion or the 11oli<;lav Tnn in Gr..cnw"nd 
since the Civil •½.~ts bill was oassed last """'""""· This time thev wora 
treated courteollSl.Y. 

Grer,nsboro, AJ;o.-Two dcmMstrations were held here today to nrott½st 
hiring di •c:riminntion ard difficulty in wtinr,. Jn the morn.'\.ni; 24 
studrnta took part, In tho aftomMn as the gro,,p icketed the courth0\1 so, 
two known mEJ11bers of the Klan tried to take & canera ai,av from staff m onb<!I' 
Roy Loo. The rest of the demonstrators wont over to Sfle what wns baoixn.ln/!. 
'l'J,m tho !)Cllico told the graip to leave. 'foo crot-«I started to leave and 
then Lurned bnck an~ then police, armed with billy clubs, be,i:an to 
beat the crowd back. Pconle b£g8!\ to run back to the church fran 1"1ich 
they hod marchocl. •· iv~ pollc:,;men beran firing into the, e ir. One of the 
bullc,ts ricocheted and hit Jesse Brega.ns. 16 i,eonle ~o took l\art in 
tile demonstrations wrre treated at Good Sam~.rit.,m Rogn\tal in :;alma 
t"or head injuries. 

,l11ly 17--0reonsboro, A1a,--?eople dmonstrated ar-,,in today to protest job 
discrimi.ru!tion end police brut.alit.y. Several dEmonstr~tors were pushed 
around by local •ill. tes but none were injurod. 

West M~mphis, Ark,-•-Six Negroes swam in the ~lest Henohis swimmlnp; pool 
today. Two whi.e volunt.Eers and a Negro workeT were standin11 outside 
watching, Ryian Rybolt, one of the volunteers, w~• taking nictu.roa. A 
local white gu;v shlggorl Brian, atomped hil!l. ·rwo policemen were sitting 
in a car ncrogs the streot watclrl.n~. When the Negro worker asked the 
police to do sancthing, they arrested Rr1an (attacker had l~ft by 
tl•cn), chargin!; !li.m with ''<Usturbin,1 the peace by fight1n11." 

Baker County ,tlewtcn) Oa,--As people were going to the Courthoose in 
Uewton to :·cgistar, poli.ce arrrated two civU rights workers ard a law 
student. t'be law student was trying to photograph a police officer. 
no was cl:llrged ,;ith interfering with a nolice otfic~. Roy Shields, 
Georgia ?,oject uirector for SNCC, was also arrested for drivini? wi thoot 
tail lig!I£s, a false charge, 

'<uskesoc, ~la .--A freed0111 Rally tras held here in front of tlta courthouso, 
atten.ied bv 250-300 pecole. People gatbered to hear frccdan aongs ard 
spet'\!MS by student• on the- mvl!fflent. A petition conc"1'nin11 13 fZ!'-i ""'~nces 
w~d presented to th& Mayor. 

Eogalusa, La.-..Several poopl.e from Missusippi have (lOllle to help. Today 
s~ the march wte people thr"" eggs and tOMtOEs at th1> marchers, 

Greenwood, Miss,-Abcut 100 people were picketing the grocery atoro ownod 
by Mrs. Jcllabhs, to protest uns-anit&Ty cond1t1,,ns and nide treatmEnt 
of custon:ers. White Volunteer Carol "at.eon went into the stare to ask 
for a soda. Mrs. -'abba oaid: '"le non' t serve sons-of-bitches in here," 
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and ordered r,~.:i. -,ut, of the store. As Carol wrot out the door, Mrs. 
Dahl,• ., .. ,~~hed an empty coke bottle over her head. Thia was done in full 
view of C)1ief of Police Curtis Lary and two ot' er policemen, Carole 
was taken to Oreenvood Lenore Hospital and received 3 stitches. Tho 
people pid<eting began to throw l!ottles at Mrs. Dabbs. She went back 
into tho store, came out with a shoteu,i an:l fired tvice in the sir. Police 
did nothing. Later they cane by with riot P.Uns, shotiruns, and tear P.PS 
and p~ trolled tbe street. 

n,,r., C\,unty, Ala.-Two churches were turned here last n.ight. One church 
was f.'storcd by Rev. Day, leader of the f!ale Co. 'lav<mt'nt, the other 
didn t have any ..as·a meetings. 

,r11~•1 16--ni-cenwoo1, Ht.sa.-65 people oicketed the store owned by Mrs. Dabbs 
again tmey. Pol.ice (city and co.,nty) cenie armed "1th tear .gas, and 
ordered tho oeople to dispurse. 

Olivo Branch, Miss. --Yesterday morn•ng, a su"1!1er wlunteer, Ray Oozd, 
fran Amherst, rlass., was drav.ged cut of tba car arx! beaten bv white men. 
He suffered fractured ribs, the beat1.nv. took clace after an integrated 
group attempted to be eerved at the Pine Acres Hotel Restaurant. The 
"egroos were served, whites were refused. This was the l'l.rst integr,.Mm 
attl/fflpt in Olive Branch. 

Donton, rld.-Four poople werr arrested fer tr&spassi~ in a migrant 
workers camp by "arch ester l-ounty police when they went to the camp 
to take, part in a meeting to organize a strike. As soon as they set rnot 
on the place they were arr~sted by police, who knew that they wcro coming. 
Thi.a is the fifth camp SIK:C 1,'0rkers have be< n chased out of. The meeting 
was beld anyway with the staff' and Andrew Hawkins from ,"how, Miss., MFUJ 
on one side of the road and the migrant workers on the othGI' side. 

Tuskegee, "u.-Tb1o m.,.-n1ng an integrnted group of 25 otudents ,,as att.~c-k
ed bya m11•U gl'<>.lp of whites as they attempted to int~grate the 'l'uAk,,.r.ce 
•·•ctl,orli st C.h,,rch. "hortl,y aft<r thlr intogret,o-, ,r.rc,11)> arrived at the 
church, two studeuts wcJ'<I .1'""•"11..ately forced nut of the church and the 
floors l<>Cked, ~t 11: 30 A1 the oolice cars which bed been cndnW. the 
streots, syutcrto.,s~ d.isai,i;,eare,t and about 1$ whi tcs p,att,u•oJ u1,,.,,,,,,1tc 
the front entrance or the cnurcb and began to heckle the students. rhe 
white group t..l~-"!' att.~nl<1ng the st.n<innts with hl,mt 1nt1~ru111ents and the 
butts of p,uns. ~wera.l tl,r"atened t.o eh1>0t. Two of the st~•oonts wore 
taken to th~. John Andrews Hoo,,it:il and one f\UY had to have b stitches fo 
his llead. rhe incident took J.ec" then five ml nutes after "1ich time tbe 
police rf'anpearcd on the :scene. rtir,,.,elumt the inc1<lent, the '1oors 
of the church remained closed. 'fbis was th" ro,,rth week tt,c,y attempteo 
to worshir, at the church. 

,1.,1.y 21--0cilla, oa:--The '
0

rced011 House was firebombed last night. No sw·1,, .. , 
da1111Jge WllS dcno, Another molotov cocktail was thrown at the hou ... c of 
a woman who is letting civ:11 riwits worl<as stay in her home. 

l\mericus, Ga.-Mrs. Mary Bell who ran for justice or th c "eac&, rccciv,:11 
332 votes according to tlvol otfici•l cc:unt. The wimcr, JI,/ Southwell, 
received 2 1000 wt.es. Slier. 110rkers believe at least 500 people 
actually voted for '''rs. Bell. Lo people picketed the courthouse tcday 
demanding a recount. •'h•lo they were pl c:keting wh1 t.es sprayed than 
with water, waved guns and threw bottlss 8t th(;ffl. l'ollcc just stood 
by and watched, 

1'lrs. Bell and two other ladies wer, arrest..d and charved with bloclcing 
the cntTance to the polls as they attonpted to use the vot1111l booth 
reserved for white women. The polls are segretat~d--whh =, white 
wanen, and colored, 

Baker County (tle>tton) Ga.-Peoole have been picketin~ the courth<>.>&e hero 
to g"t the registr~tinn office open everyday l nstead or onlv one day a 
week. "uring the n1c1<etin~ today, a group of "1hlle boys an<i girls blocked 
the nickllt. line. Project director C,.arles :,herrod was e<tv&roly beaten 
and another workerl Jack Holt, was hit on the head b,v a nan stam\ng 
right next, to tho lrl ef of Police. :Ihm-rod h~d notified the FBI that 
a demonstration was going to tako place but. no ar.ent" an'ived. 
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Liberty, M1 sn
1
,--22 pc,ople 1<ent to th,:, 

rosl::1 ta1·<;d. here werr no inr.idf=l'lt..,CJ.. 
tried to register here sjnce 1961. 

c,r,w~u..,,,,rtft And ~ f.itvnle were 
'fhis is the fust tirue M><.11,la hO"vo 

Gould, Ark.--fl.omes and buAinoss µlac~s of Ci.Ye menbers of the "oulrl ~1 r.1,.,,,,0 
for I'rogrcss """" ral~ed on Saturday after they h•d teken oart in a 
dcinonstrntion at the County seat. ThE purooso of the demonstrat.iro was 
to protest tho closinfZ of 8 vc,ter regiatration office that. had just 
been open in Gould for three da)rs. During those tlirGe i!ir.,s, J()O tlef'!l'O<'S 
and 16 whites were registered. City, County attl State nolice 'made the 
raids. In some cases tl1ey had warrants authorizire thc>m to search 
for il egal liquor, and in other coaea th,w r...; -le Uie raids without 
warrant:!, 

West Tennessee--Tw~ churches were burned last nig)!t--one in 11ayette 
County and one in Hardaman County, Neither had any connection witl\ the 
rtove.ment, 

Miss. 
,J.,ly 2J-McComb,LSovel'al of th11 9 maids wbo work at the Holiday Inn Motel 

have walked ofS their job to irotest their 39¢ an hour ws~e and their 
poor working conditions. 

>/est Tenness€c--Last night the TennQSSee Freerlm Labar Onion was formed 
here. Its 111EJ11bers come from cour counties-Fayette, Haywood, lfardaman, 
Tipton. "embers are mc:,stly farm workers and tractor drivers. 

1iewton, Ga.--Jamoa Barry, one of the white men who hPd taken oart in tho 
bcati.ng yest<irday swore out a warrant for the arrest of Ch:,rles :'lherrod, 
charging him with disturbing the peace and fiJU1tiD1?. L.,ter in the clay 
the people picketed the courthouse. About 60 whites, armed w1 th sticks, 
suno and l<nives, lin<td "P so trnt the nicketers ru,d to go around them in 
ordlll' to gtt to the other pick<tisrs. Several incjdents. occl,ll"red. One 
bt>y was benten by 12 white boys. ' 1h~ his mother went to tho oolice 
office to awoar out a warrant, the oolice refused to swoar it out, 
and \./hile she was stllllding in the <'ffice she w.is hut in the back of the 
neck by a local white man. 5herrod was bailed out. 

Americus, Oa. --About )00 people marched .!'re,,, the Frtendsh\o ChaPGl to t'ie 
CourthoU9e to protEst segr.,gation at th• polls, a fixed clc.ction .,mlb<-ntlr a 
and arN111ts at the polls on Tuesd'!f, 

,:,,1y ?./1--Wgst Tennessee--1,000 people lll(lrched in Covington )estarday 
in 10) beat, There were no incidents. 

Bakor Co10nty (ll~on) Oa.--lcsterdav at the courthouse 200 whites countor 
pi.cketcd $ N~o demonstratotts. Later, tho 5 were jumped, srriously 
injuring both Charles "ha-rod and IMac Simpkins. 

Tuskegee, Ala.-ior a fi.fth we£k, neople tried to integrate all white 
!;hurches here. n integrated group of 120 tried to worshin at the First 

ethodist Ci,urcb here. A deacon read th• Negroes a proclamation which 
said that the church belonged to the congre,ation ard they had decided 
through their board Oot to be integrated. here were no Arrests. 

July 27--0rcensboro, Ala .---About 250 • eoplo marchoo Ofla1n to demand that 
tm registrar's office be 01>ened mere frequently. A barricade was wt up 
again. l'ilere wtte about 1$ carloads nf state trool)ers there. 

/!lcC<,mb, .Mios.-About JO people, i.nclodi ng tl1" 5 maids l'rcm the l'oliday 
Inn, picketed two entrances of the Inn today. 

Al'leriC1.1s, Oa.---1,000 p£ople marched to the conrt.house earlic.>r today. Tills 
evening JSO peopk ber.an ail all night vigil on the courthouse ln-wn. 

July 28--0reensbol'o, Alabama--200 peo-ple were arri:sted on Main Stret't. 
They were singing ntar the barricade; that had been SEt up on Main St. 
to keep them 1'.rorn marching. 

Hernando, HisG-About 100 people want do..o to the courthau5e to t...ko th' 
test to register to vote an:! about 6o passed. 

July 29--Uewton(Baker Co.) Ga-Cl1'lrlos Sher-rod was arrested l!""tn todav ~ntJ 
charr•A t"1 th assault. with intent to kill. The warrant for "tis arrQst wu 
•l(orn cut by tho !'Ian >iho beat him up las~ week. 
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